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Calendar far July, 1901.
moon’s ohanoxs .

Fall Moon, lit, 7h. 18m. evg.
Last Quarter, 8th, llli. 20m. evg.
New Moon, 15th, 6b. 10m. evg.
First Quarter, 23rd, 9h. 58m. m.

Day of 
Week.

1 Monday
2 Tuesday
3| Wednesday 
4 Thursday 
ô]Frlday 
6,Saturday
7 Sunday
8 Monday 
9'Tuesday

10 Wednesday
11 Thursday
12 Friday
13 Saturdayifc^y

’uesday 
.Vedoesday 

IgfThursday 
lgTriday 
20 Saturday 
81 Sunday
22 Monday
23 Tuesday
24 Wednesday
25 Thursday
26 Friday
27 Saturday
28 Sunday
29 Monday
30 Tuesday
31 Wednesday

Sun
rises

Sun
Seta

High

morn

h. m h. m h. m.
4 20 7 48 9 57

21 48 10 42
21 48 0 30
22 47 I 05
23 47 1 39
24 46 2 15
25 46 2 55
26 45 S 39
26 45 4 28
27 44 5 26
28 43 6 28
29 43 7 24
30 42 8 16
31 41 9 07
32 40 10 ool

‘ 34
35 37 1 08
36 36 1 45
37 35 2 21
38 34 2 56
39 33 3 31
40 32 4 07
41 31 4 45
42 30 5 25
43 28 6 14
45 27 7 06
46 20 7 55
47 25 8 46
48 24 9 37

4 60 7 22 10 27

After’n

11

18 86 
19 67 
21 06 
22 08 
f# 02 | 
23 *a

À
llx 44
12 34
13 25

“Imitation is the Sincerest] 
Form of Flattery.”

The best proof that

MINARD'S LINIMENT
has extraordinary merits, and is in 
good repute with the public, is, that 
IT IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT
ED. The Imitations resemble 
the genuine article In e ppeer- 
ano a only. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine.

This notice is necessary, as injurious and 
dangerous imitations liable to produce 
chronic inflammation of the skin, are often 
substituted for MIN4RD S UNIMENT 
by Dealers, because they pay a larger 
profit.

They all Sell on the Merits I

One in particular claiming to be made by a 
foimer proprietor of MIN ARB’S LINI
MENT, which simply is a lie.

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD'S LINIMENT,
MADE BY

C. C. RICHARD’S & CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. S.

A SNAP

Going Out of the

- - Business.
-:o>

The Chinese Character.

(Sacred Heart Beview.)

In the present crisis, of Chinese 
affairs and the heated discussion of 
the missionary question, it is of no 
little interest to get some distinct 
traits of Chinese character from the 
pen of a Lazarist bishop who has 
labored among this difficult people, 
and who is not afraid to ssy that 
they are dear to him. Hie avowed 
aim is to show that the pagans of 
China arc not so utterly depraved 
as to leave no hope of their conver
sion ; he wishes to undermine any 
idea of their being past help. He

Farm for Sale !

Ob Bear River Line Road.
4-

That very* desirable farm eon.lstiug of 
fifty acres of.land fronting on 
River Line Road”?and adjoining the pro- ■ 
petty. of Patrick Moriarty and formerly I depend On getting bargains, 
owned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exs 
outers of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
James] H. Redd in, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

y> JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

We will close out our entire stock of

Crockery, Glassware and General Merchandise
-At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lemon 
ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps, Hall 

Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, &c. 

Many lines at half price 
Stock must be sold at once as I am going out of the Crock 

ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once. All

hie readers to renewed efforts, by 
prayers, alms and personal self 
sacrifice, to work for China’s ulti
mate conversion.

The volume from which we have 
gathered these interesting and valu 
able statements is entitled “ Another 
China. Notes on the Celestial 
Empire as viewed by a Catholic 
Bishop. By the Bight Rev. Mon
seigneur Reynaud, C. M., vicar-

Later, the children are returned to 
their parents, or else they are 
bought for a dollar as little daugh
ters^ law by poor families, or they 
take service with the richer classes.”

But Bishop Reynaud puts us on 
our guard, lest we should jump to 
the conclusion that China is a sort 
of beggars’ paradise. On the con
trary, these charitable institutions 
are deplorably mismanaged ; and 
the robbery and waste by rapacious 
underlings, the extreme carelessness 
and various abuses, form such a 
striking contrast to the management 
of the Catholic institutions that the 
natives are struck with wonder and 
admiration. Still, these goed works,

have described i‘, when we V ittoria, Burgos de Os ma and Pal-
that a* thi call f ?r ••• t y t-iue, u-ioia. The walls of this 
trampled ui U rot. 1 human re- 
spout, and have vu uuUrily exposed, 
and do expose, themselves to insult 
and persecution, how can we imagine

'~r~ ™ D r :*- | au miration, oum, meeo guvu vtuvm,
.’‘.y"!’"' wi-£i*”i!k" •■"■‘-.p""* ■*. *•
couverte, ana » Beta oases oorae | Bishop, “ that there is some feeling

of philanthropy among these people,
and everywhere the missionaries 
constantly meet with souls who, as 
Tertullian would say, are * naturally 
Christians, since they can compre
hend the spirit of charity.’ ”

In this race there are to be found 
numerous straight-forward people 
whose scrupulous honesty would 
excite admiration in any Christian 
land. They are hard-working, in

All at sweeping reductions. | apostolic of the District of Tohe- îêîîiisnt,"sober,'otorful,' Httlo’dis-
Kiang. It is edited by M. T. posed to be overwhelmed by disap-
Kelly. The “ foreword ” tells us: pointment. Some of their proverbe

________ “The reader wil1 do well to bear in in constant use among them point
i.i.tlng'of I / „ .mind that when Monseigneur Rey. 00t tbe h0rror of injustice, the
The Bear ] the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you oan haud speaks favorably of his own wickedness of slander, the effect of

I surroundings, we may not always impBtienee and anger;’while others

MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

We offer the following 75c 
for 30c each :—

“ Rodens Corner,” “ The 
Story of Ulla,” “Uncle Ber- 
nac,” “ Shrewsbury,” “ The 
Two Miss Jeffreys” “ The 
King’s Jackal,” “ Prisoners 
of the Sea,” “ The Little 
Mongers,” “ David Lyall’s 
Love Story.” All good 
Books by best Authors.

JAMES H. RBDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTAB1 PUBLIC, Ac. \

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«•"Special attention given to|CoUecticn.

MONEY TO LOAN.

North British and Mercantili|
II For Warm Weather.

-:o*.—

—AND-

Moore,
Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLIONj DOLLARS. |

The strongest Fire Insurance Com- 
| pany in tbe world.

This Company has done business In Cotton, light, smooth and soft, 
on tbe Island for forty years, and is(well known for prompt and liberal 5Q C6IltS D6r Suit-

I settlement of its losses. “

P. E, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN & CO.
I Agents
|Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

Nicely Finished Balbriggan, fine as silk,

90 cents per Suit.

flever too 
Late to

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.

I Beautiful soft Merino,

One Dollar per Suit.
I Something extra fine in light weight natural wool, nicely 

finished, siaes up to 46.

VH w lllipwwvaiwv hhv. ——q .- j - . ——_____________

apply hia statements, at least in an in0aloate gratitude, fidelity, humil. 
equal degree, to the whole of China, forgetfulness of injuries, patience 
This immense territory, we must ,n trouble. “ The Chinese have the 
never forget, contains eighteen vast utm08t reepeot for the proprieties of 
provinees, each of which is really gooial intercourse. ... It is really 
like a small kingdom in extent. The enrprieing to see such strictness 
soil in different parts varies much ; a„d decorum and absence offamil- 
so do the customs, and even the ju-jty in the manners of a heathen 
religions of the people ; so that what nation» Xo iUn8trate tbe goodness 
is true of one part is not necessarily discernible at times in the people, 
true of the rest ; and the differences an fog tance is given of one pagan, 
between north and south China are oon8jdered a model of unrigbtness 
to be specially noted. Notwith- ^ hia neighbors, who belonged to a 
standing the above limitations, it is wealthy family, but for sixty years 
almost self-evident that for gaining led a life of poVei.ty iD order to be 
a clear and vivid idea of what life abje to do more goed works. Even 
in China really is, a truthful and ;n gdvanoed age, he would go seven 
uuimpassioned account of a single or eight mUe8 to render a-servicej 
locality from a good authority is he bn„t more than forty bridges 
worth a great deal of vague and over monntain torrents, the last 
declamatory writing from those who being one ol three .arches over a
imaging they know all about this ... •-------- _________________
vast extent of country, bat who 
have neither thrown in their to- 
with the people nor even rtally 
dwelt among them.” To these 
words it will be of use to add the 
testimony of Sir Robert Hart in the 
Fortnightly Beview for May :—

“Roman Catholic missions differ 
from all others—perhaps excel all 
others—in the fitness and complete 
ness of their organisation, in provi

sion for and certainty of uninter 
inpted continuity, in the volume of 
funds at their disposal, and tht 
sparing use of money individually 
in the charitable work they do 
among the poor—nursing the sick 
housing the destitute, rearing orph 
ans, training children to useful 
trades, watching their people from 
cradle to grave, and winning the

swift river, where -many persons, in 
trying to ford it, bad been yeaily 
drowned. To accomplish his good 
work, he sold part of bis property, 
only keeping, and that with his 
family’s approval, just enough for 
their maintenance,

! Bishop Reynaud does not deny the 
grave faults of tbe Chinese, but it is 

^ a comfort, in these dark times of 
. J horror, to have brought to our notice 

adme better features of these pagan 
people. What, then, has the devoted 
missionary to say of his Catholic 
converti, ? A mooted point arises 
immediately. China is a land 
where, despite all be has said in its 
favor, “abuse of authority, bad ad- 

I ministration, jive of litigation, and 
a vengeful spirit are rife,” and so 
“ if we were to open our doors to

___ ____ ______unique
church are one blaze of gloriously 
painted glass, and the whole build
ing is unrivaled in Spain for beauty 
and ornamentation, unity of design 

China to be a oountiy invincibly | and the grandeur of its proporti ons, 
opposed to the progress of religion

nd the ethics of the Gospel? aI A letter w ^ ^ Fa‘hor

great work has been there accomp- baa x^""/ Pressed to Dorn fished, and a greater yet remains to P«latte. Abbot of Solesmes, con- 

be done. How many European or gradating him on the services
American Christians realize that wh,oh the monk8 of that abbey have 
there are at Pekin Christian fam lies rendcred 10 the atad7 of Plain 80"g- 
,f 300 years’ standing? It ia only oonlain8 the following interesting 

Chinamen whose famili, shave been ‘PP’eciati0,i of the ecclesiastical 
Catholic for two or three hundred ohant: “The Gregorian melodies 
years who are admitted to the priest- ™e comoosed with the greatest 
hood, unless by special. anA.xare*5k,U as to interpret „
dispensation: The native priest,Itbe of the words ; they con-

[moreover, needs the guidance snd tainj * 0nl7 are Pr0Perl7
snperiorjknowledgeot the European. ^ndered- «real force, a marvelous 
This is the reason why Bishop Rey bla“d of sweetness and solemnity
naud so earneetly.insists upon the H » M ^
need of more foreign missionaries the soul of the listner, to awaken 
for China. He denies that couver- Wlthln .*»»“ devout aspirations and 
.ions en rrume are no longer possible to nounsh helpful thoughts ’’ The 
there. Whole cantons send to him, monka f Solesmes have undertaken 
begging for teachers. He mentions a two fold task : to recover the 
especially a mountainous district, an aotttal “«lodtesof what is known as 
immense prefecture full of upright Gregorian mus,0 and to expound 
men, Who seem ready to embrace ^ way cf singmg them,
the true faith, and who have a 000nto they have done
curious caste of people living beside mQob *o remove the prejudice 
them, «dies or emigrants from other ‘he chant which exists in
places, their honesty so remarkatle the minds of so many lovers of
tfrnt they would make splendid con- Church music. The lyrical quality 
verts “ I should like,’’ he says, ot Plain ■»»* ia 881(1011180 prominent 
“to have a dozsn missions there, 88 ™ the Solesmes method, while 
and we have only one catechist." who have heard the Solesmes

It is ne cause for wo. der that the oba“t rendered according to rule 
Bishop begs lor prayer.', and fo, oa° bave failed .0 admire the singing 
more workers. “I do not deny,” poesib.lities of tbe music epart from 
he writes, “ that I really love China ‘ho mere declamatory or recitatory. 
as my adopted country, where I Tbe services of the monks are thus 
hope to live and die. I found gracefully applauded: “We can 
China far more beautiful and bette, ool7 Pr\'80 ‘he labor, so intense and 
in general than I had ever expected, I persevering, which you have con- 
and in the midst of so many iH- ^crated to the study and promnl- 
conditioned people, I have inet with «“ton «monuments of past
such numbers of simple and bones, k0*- The frmt of th,s labor we
souls, that my trials and disappoint, behold conta,nod m the vanoua
mento have been alleviated by much volumes whtch at d.fferent seasons 
consolation, Few mUsionariea will 700 8001 08 aod wh.oh we have
contradict this assertion, that China Le081V6d a8a mo9t we,com,e offenng’ 
is aland of exile which they love, Tbea0 P™blioat,ons we learn, arc
andwhich they rarely leave without widely-d.stnbuted and are m
regret. . . . What is really moetldml7 U6e- ______
required in China far the spread oil An interesting English Parliamen- 
the faith, is missionaries. .. . May 1 ^ giving [he formB of oath

,is immense empire be invaded by ^ 
fervent and apostolic] V;„o .. 

in
tumorous

cradle to grave, ano winning medevotion ,of all by assisting them to everybody, we should quickly be 
realize that Godliness is best for this over-whelmed, and our whole time 
world, and has the promise of the absorbed in settling the quarrels of 
next. The Sisters of Charity in ‘be people. Moreover, there is the

danger of unwittingly

to be token by the sorer»—
men, planting the cross in every *D<* P^ee*denla of various
direction, and saving souls from the ”eign °°antn08 °“ th«,r a00e881°n 

1 . , ■ , s - .l v. 10 power serves to illustrate the
mtre of paganism n the know- „ni cbaractar of the deolaration 
ledge of the true fa,tb may those . wbioh Ki„g Edward ia obli ed 
generous and upr.ght beings who, by the bil| of rigbu,f to parpetnata 
led away by error, are yet sighing tbe twentieth century the exact 
for happiness, soon find among us form of denunciation of the Catholic 
that wh.oh they desire I religion dictated by the religious

animosities of the seventeenth. 
Into most ot the declarations given 
in the return religion does not enter 
kt all; the meat explicit reference to 
it is in the oath taken by the Em
peror Franoi. Joseph, as King of 

, Hungary, to “ maintain the churches
Sooiety of Jof God.” In America, Austria and 

Empire of Germany (as the 
The society has now]return prefers to call the German

IitmstE
Irait Over.
zssfessaiesszgssa

The OathdliÜ Truth 
Ireland has just observed its first the 
anniversary. The society has now reti 
branches all over the country, and Empire) the oath is simply to “ pro- 
it would be well nigh impossible serve tbe Constitution in France 
properly to estimate the splendid none at all is required of the Preei- 
work which it has performed and is dent.

Furniture Repaired 
And Made Over.

I The Royal Insurance Co. of I 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,1

The Phénix Insurance Co. of |
Our Repair Department Brooklyn, 
has been kept very busy The Mutual Life Insurance |

this spring. Customers

XT T UOAbe A, uu wiw»v»» >».    Two Dollars Dor Suit. Partionllr’ many of them the danKb d“ogar 0f UDwitliD»1y P°8iD« « performing in ousting from the mar« tore of great families, labor with a champions of urjaet causer, beetdee ket ,be merary filth which has been Th® “Southern Cross," of Buenos
touching sweetness and pathetic ‘be^ risk of opposition to tbe man- poured in from England with the Ayres gives the particulars of a most
devotion that no language can darins, who, at best, birely tolerate 8.=,«.ai» «,im« ,k.k

adequately describe. Protestants Religion would also suffer, as 
I work on other lines, but individual- lhe converts would be accused of 
iem and something that eavors of interested motives in joining us.
competition rather than combine Hbd0® »« very necessary to

• * most particular in theMen’s Outfitters.

Co. of New York.

realise more than ever j 
that a small outlay here 
can make old Furniture I

___ aa good as new.
We have now caught up! 
with OUR work and can 
give YOURS prompt at
tention.

John Newson

Cembmed if abeve Cempuiw,

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

WE ARE

[Manufacturers and Importers

Jl
Agent,

FOR SALE. (

tion may be said to give them their 
color.”

The Sisters of Charity in Bishop 
Reynaud’s district receive annually 
at their hospitals more than 3.0QO 
persons, and few deaths occur with 

j out baptism. These devoted women 
visit, moreover, more than 35,000 
of the people in their own homes. 
We may be surprised, however, to 
learn that the native Chinese, de 
spite many things to the contrary, 
are often a benevolent people. To 
prove this, the Bishop instances 
their orphanaggSj ajqshquses, asyl 
urns for widows, dispensaries, free 
.schools; their care for the poor in j life and death j their jending of

1 young people of the country.
About three.^ubt'tora qf a million himself and the manher and place 
publications have keen issued by it wbere the foul deed was carried 

most particular iu iu= — during thC twelve tiiooths—publtca- Qut- Canon Francisco Arrache,
catechumens, and to reject all who tions of literary merit as well as of Private wuMary of the late Aroh-

“ •• htihop Aneiroe, one of vthe distin-

be
admission of

i. E. AR88IACLT.

ARSENAULT & MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitorsfetc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Russe 
A Co-, sod F. V. Knox, London, Eng.) 

nffmPVf___ Cameron Block,Ut 11W9 ciwtotletowo.

Aug. SO, 1899—y

The House and Lot at Head of St, 
Peter’s Bay, lately occupied by 

. Charles McLean, and adjoining tbe 
H. R. leaESZIE. | premises of Lestock Anderson, Esq.

Tnie would be a good locality for 
a mechanic or for a boarding honse. 

I Terms easy. Apply to
ÆNBAS A. MaeDONALD. 

Ou'town, April 10,1901 tf.

JOSH T. HELLISH, H.A.LLB. 
Barrister S ittmet-at-Lai,

NOTAB T PUBLIC, etc.
CHAHLOriKÏOWN.J P. E. ISLAND

A. L Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, p, E, ISLAND.
MONEY 'JO LOAN.

In all kinds of Marble, 
All kinds of Granite, 
All kinds of Freestone. (

Office—Loadon Rouse BuUdlng.

ÆX154S A. ilAUDONALD,

BARRISTER AND ATORKEYHIt'J^,
Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co,,

CeUeeting, conveyancing, and all kind* I 
ol Legal business promptly attended to 
tnvetmente made on beet security, Mon- 
«yr too loan

Great Went Life Assurance Co
Qfflo*, Great George St. 
Near BanklVova South», Pbsr«uttetow» 

Nov , 892—ly

W@ bay^ q, aiçe aasortmen 
of finished work on hand. Se 
us or write us before you place 
your or4er. - ; -

CAIRNS & McFADYEN,
PtffPf * McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlotfetown.

money without interest, 90 that the 
very poor may gain a livelihood ; 
their societies that in fertile seasons 
collect quantities of provisions to be 
fold cheaply in periods of scarcity. 
We have heard much of the practise 

infanticide prevalent in China, 
cruel destruction of little daugb 

[fere, who are often ooneidered use 
creatures. “ Çut it is not s 

generally known,” says the Bishop 
< that this barbarous custom ie 
repugnant to many Chinese, wb.» 
indeavor to extirpate it, or at least 
o diminish its ft equeuvy, 'by cstab 
Wishing orphanages for the reoep ior. 
of these innocent vioiimc. ” M >n- 

| seigneur Reynsudla apostolic vicari
ate, called Tohe-Kiang, lies to tht 

mth, of Shang-Hai, and 
1,000 square

come to us with lawsuits.” The 
neophytes are carefully instructed 
and the practice of tjje Çhriatian 
virtues are well known to them, 
while they have “ the faith, the true 
frith, a lively faith." One family 
gives a member of each generation 
as a priest to thaphfirob j the oldest 
daughter now ia a Slater.of Charity, 
the next is a postulant, a third be
longs to the " Virgins of Purgatory," 
a community of aativç uqns from 
the best Chinese families, devoted to 
prayer and good works for the souls 
in purgatory, 1

To Seconde Christian», these poor 
people mutt give up the opium 
traffic, both the planting and selling ; 
they must renounce their most 
cherished superstitious ; they must 
lose caste, endure ridicule, give up 
“ ancestor wq ship ft and we know 
only too well t6at they must some
times face torture and death. “ When 
we oon-ider their sincerity as I

religious and national teqfienqy, bishop Aneiroe, one of She distin- 
. „ ^ _ gufshed members of the Curia, had

Encouraged S the very consoling Matir Misericordiae chapel
results whtch hU*e followed On the Morene at about 5,30 p. m.
establishment of house» of r^eat ^d walkl”g Awards m
for workingmen some of tbe ^ Callao when, on arriving at 
principal industrial centres 6f BeV- tht> corner of Cnyo.-was suddenly 
gium, the-Jesuit. Fathers have under- M~attid ^
taken the same formof apoetokto in hpldoLhi.righL^
. ... . . . r . stabbed him and instantly took tobehalf of working girls and young ... ,, • . , , / . .■ ■ i rn. ^ night. Canon Arraohe’s first wordswonlen. There are Already fonr ° -, . .

i_t - .....sv» . , , , . ' . . . were an urgent request for a oon-suokr houses for girls—at Tournai, - n , , .
s.««;.f*dr ^r“'“

dehh Jaltenny, —— opened «bout e j. /! ’’"o'1®. ° -6 aa

ohm. di,w „,ei y,a.ttUot,.^uur
,«.o»»g /.por. b« o_ lblv lh„ p„,er
pubfisbed tin which 
many edifying detail that go to

go Vuj“Pn> lofiemia” be said in «11 the 
[show bow successfully the woik!^fWW on Monday in the

|aohieyes the pious purposes foi

f .fbat Is wbet you aSsa 
-not yoot Moath.

But there may be ti«._ 
torrh Is so bad roe ean*t breathe threueh IS,

! Bresthln* thseegh the osooth Is si ways 
bad tor tbs haga, sad it M itpssHTiy SS 

i when their dâlleats tteaois iMve D*o we*» 
joned^hy the çondttsen of the

4-1 lnci contains ' eofleied Horn catarrh ter years. Hie head ' *lu uuul*lu 1 Mt bad. then was a rtnsins In hia ears, mils»,-about the 1 end bTcouM not bmathTtitoough ooTm
ie as the state of .Virginia and ^pS^toySg <5vwm? SSwrh speetfies

Chinese orphanages are eel ah- m
ia all the priaoipal towns. t yitsmSef. by 

)tors are attached to the« I ffood*M SdfSdpttrillQ
wdloths radically sod per- 
1 catarrh try clasnspv» toe

which if was fousded. Paring the 
past twelve tpaelke some twenty-six 
retreats have been held, and the 
total number of girls god young 
W >men rf ihc worbii g e'arses who 
prjfi’.ud by lui- means of sanctifier. 
tion exoetd' d a thousand

different churches and chapels of 
the capital. Canon Arrache had no 
enemies, and the direct motive of 
the crime cannot be accounted for. 
He will probably recover.

Ca'hoVcs are very generous in 
Austibl a. An off .-ring of £3,219 
was placed on the foundation stone 
of the Convent of the Faithful 
Com, anions of Jeans at Beoulla, 
Victoriii, on Sni day, April 98.

institutions, and the infants sre 
confided to nurses receiving a 

1 monthly payment and some olothae.

A gem of church architecture is 
the renovated basilica of Spain's 
northern province, the Cathedral of 
Leon, Asturias. It was recently 
const ora ted by a son of St. Francis, 
His Grace of Barges, assisted by 
the Bishops of Leon, 8mtende-,

“ Piety and a regard for the com. 
fort ot other people do not seem 
always to go together,” says the 

, New Cintury. “For instance,
I woman who daubes imo confession 

before a row of men on Saturday 
night might remember tha', while 
she can confess her ‘ scruples ’ in the- 
afternoon, these hhrd.working eons 
of toil rarely have that opportunity. 
There ate many- be-u’iiul things in 
our worship which are not essential p 
these do no* appeal to all men. Con
fession is an essential, and the wo
man who blocks tbe way of a weary 
man on a hot Saturday night may 
have 'made’ the six Sot days in 
honor-.of ) H the s> it. > hi inô calen
dar, bu1 R P vl uotii.1 . not offer her 

■ to a respectful world as an example 
[of what he u cant by charity."

<
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Subscribers Attention 1

We beg to call the attention of 
our subscribers to a matter of 
much importance to them, and 
especially to ourselves. Hereto
fore it has been the custom to 
allow the subscriptions to run to 
the end of the calendar year and 
then to attempt to collect them in 
a short time. This manner of

the interest-bearing debt to $987- 
141,040 and of the payments on 
account of interest by nearly $8,- 
000,000. The latter is partly the 
effect of refunding a large amount 
of bonds at 2 per cent., and this 
will be a continuing gain. Thé 
increase in bank note circulation 
for the year, also partly the result 
of the refunding provisions of the 
gold standard law, was over $44,- 
000,000. The increase in our cur
rency now consists almost wholly 
of gold coin and perfectly secured 
bank notes, and is therefore en
tirely safe. The financial condi
tion of the country was never so 
sound and free from uncertainty 
as it is to-day.” Upon this the 
Halifax Herald makes the follow
ing comment : Our neighbors, it 
appears, can meet an unexampled 
pension list, can carry on two or 
three wars, can go into Imperial 
expansion, increased naval con
struction, commercial marine sub
sidization, can reduce the public

doing business has been most un
satisfactory and in its results has 
been almost disastrous to us. It 
is simply impossible to collect all 
our aubaiftiptions in the fall of thel charge, and yeti-balance; but necessitate an addi-
year; it is impossible to collect 
half of them. The time is too 
short, and the weather is usually 
inclement at that season of the 
year and the roads are in a bad 
condition. All these circumstances 
render it very difficult to make 
collections to any extent. It would 
be all right and easy enough to 
accomplish our end, if the people 
would send in their subscriptions 
promptly ; but this, we have 
learned by experience, a majority 
of our subscribers are not disposed 
to do. As it is impossible, for the 
reasons given, to have a collector 
visit in a few weeks those who 
do not remit, the result is that 
from year to year hundreds upon 
hundreds of subscriptions are not 
paid. We do not here speak of 
those who seem unwilling to pay 
under any circumstances ; with
these

from only about forty. But pro
bably Mr. Farquharson imagines 
that as far away from home as 
Winnipeg, he is at liberty to make 
any statement with impunity.

Upon the financial statement 
for the past fiscal year just issued 
by the department of finance, the 
Government organs are basing a 
boast of a net surplus of revenue 
over both capital and ordinary 
expenditure. As a matter of fact 
the returns as published in the 
Canada Gazette are necessarily 
incomplete. When the full re
turns of revenue and expenditure 
are in they are likely to show a 
revenue of about $52,750,000 and 
an ordinary expenditure of $46,- 
400,000, leaving a balance on con
solidated fund of $6,350,000. But 
then the capital expenditure of 
last year must be taken into ac
count. It amounted to at least 
$10,700,000, and will not only 
wipe out the above mentioned

show a surplus, and* come down 
with a budget proposal to reduce 
taxation by $40,000,000. But our 
Ottawa mismanagers, with the 
largest revenue on record, with no 
special calls for any great or un
usual outlay, are year by year in
creasing the public debt and in
terest charge, and refusing to 
make any general reduction in 
the taxation. Tarte’s “ next years” 
are continuous and magnificent, 
and must be provided for no mat 
ter how great the public burden.

we will have to deal in 
special manner. Now “ business 
is business,” as our friend Mr. 
Tarte would say, and the proper 
and only satisfactory way of con 
ducting the business of newspaper 
subscription is by paying in ad
vance. To this manner of doing 
oür business we hope to come a 
little later on. In the mean time, 

«hV all those who will owe us 
a dollar or more in December next, 
to be so kind as to begin to pay 
now, instead of leaving it till the 
fall of the year. By doing this 
you will greatly facilitate the 
conduct of our subscription busi
ness, and the rush and unsatis
factory condition of affairs arising 
from an attempt to accomplish the 
business of a year in a few weeks 
will be avoided. We ask you 
kind friends, to do this for an
other reason. We have long con
templated enlarging and otherwise 
improving the Herald ; but have 
been prevented from so doing, 
simply for want of money. This 
is something, we feel sure, all 
subscribers would be pleased with, 
as it would be more to their ad' 
vantage them to ours. Now, kind 
friends and subscribers, the matter 
lies in your hands. If all pay up 
now or within a short time we 
will be able to realize our hopes 
and give you a paper still more 
worthy of your appreciation. In 
view of all the facts we have here 
placed before you, we hope to hear 
from one and all without delay. 
Pay up now, do not leave to a 
later date what you can aeoomp- 
fish at present ; for, as yon know, 

JvkiNya anrcUmgeroug. Wipe s”* 
nil arrearages, so that you may 
begin the new year with a clean 
sheet In this way and in this 
way only will you strengthen our 
hands and enable us to bring 
about that consummation so de
voutly to be wished ; to make the 
fî«nAT,p of 1902 an enlarged and 
improved Herald, and in every 
yvay worthy of your increased 
patronage and support

United States Finances
The New York Mall and Ex

press gives the following sum
mary of the transactions of the 
past fiscal year ;—

/« The surplus of receipts over 
expenditures for the year was 
just under $76,000,000 compared 
with about #79,500,000 for the 
previous year, though there was 
an increase of $22,269,510 in dis 
bnrsementa. There is now a cash 
hulniM-A in the treasury over and 
above outstanding demand liabili
ties and the gold reserve of $150- 
000,000, amounting to $176,883- 
124. One effect of the year's op
eration has been a redaction of

According to the United 
States returns, Canada sold to 
the United States during the 
eleven months ending the first of 
June $38,000,000 worth of goods, 
and bought from the United 
States in the same period goods to 
the value of $97,000,000. At the 
same time Canada bought from 
Great Britain about one-third as 
much as Britain bought from 
Canada This is the kind of 
Canadian trade preference that 
fills the United States producers 
with satisfaction.—Hx. Herald.

tion of $1,800,000 to the public 
debt And all this notwithstand
ing the increase of $7,750,000 in 
revenue as compared with previous 
years. It is announced that the 
Customs collections constituted 
! 128,990,254 of the year’s revenue. 
In 1895 the customs revenue 
amounted to $17,640,000, and 
over this taxation Sir Richard 
Cartwright wept for the burdened 
people, while his party friends 
howled at the Government of the 
day. But now Sir Richard and 
his colleagues squander millions 
of the people’s money and no pro
test is heard from him because 
the customs taxes are increased 
to the tune of over eleven millions 
a year. Such is Grit consistency.

Advices from St John’s, New
foundland, indicate that the rail 
way question between the Govern 
ment and Mr. Reid has not been 
settled. It is stated that Premier 
Bond has for the last six weeks 
been negotiating with Mr. Reid 
regarding the matter, bnt has not 
yet been able to adjust- the diffi
culty regarding the ownership of 
colonial railways. One section of 
the cabinet, it is reported, desires 
to provide specifically for the col 
ony’s receiving proprietorship of 
the railway, while the other sec 
tion is satisfied with the power of 
the colony to expropriate under 
the common law. It is said the 
dissenslonists may resign.

A short time ago the City 
Council asked for tenders for 
lighting in view of the approach 
ing termination of the contract 
with the present company, the 
Royal Electric Light Company 
When the tenders were opened, it 
was found that the Full Electric 
Light Company’s tender was the 
lowest by a very considerable 
margin. At a special meeting of 
the Conneil held last week the 
tender of the Full Company was 
accepted. Since, we have heard 
that this Company baa bought 
out the Royal and bfti also 
bought or amalgamated with the 
Gas Light Company. From this 
it would appear that one com 
pany will control all the lighting 
of the city, N° one, we imagine 
will object to these absorption 
and amalgamations if we eh»l 
only have some improvement in 
the lighting of our streets. That 
is what Is most devoutly to be 
wished and we hope we eba 
have au improvement under" the 
new~ -ammgemeuk

Winnipeg advices of the $rd, 
inst, inform ns that Premier Far 
qqbarson, passing through than 
city, ou bti way to the Pacific 
coast allowed himself to be inter- 
viewed. Among other things Mr, 
Farquharson Is reported to have 
said, in reference to the prohib 
tion apt qoy in existence in Char, 
lottetown, that " already about 
314 of the dealers had ploeed their 
doors as far as liquor is concerned 
but some are eootmuing as tem 
peranoe houses." " We are gett 
ing after the remainder," he said-, 
"and intend to enforce the law 
until every retail and wholesale 
store is closed,” Sfr. farquharson 
knowlege as to the number of 
liquor stores that have closed is 
most wonderful. If 314 have shut 
dowo fljere must be quite a nurn 
ber still running blast, judg

ed three battleships of a new Improved ger’s privateers would find it difficult 
claes, eix croiser* of the Mammoth claw, I to secure general recognition 
and ten improved torpedo boat destroy-1 The .hr at to «end out privateeis 
ere. The battleships to be a ided to the a ,
navy will be of 16,600 tons and 20 feet . 6
longer then those of the Formidable KDt> 15 ,dle- II ls Ponied out here 
claee. Their indicated horse power will *f»*‘ *uch craft would be pirates pure 
be 18,000, and their speed 164 knots, and simple, and the civilized world 
The armor of the new battieehipe will W0Hld combine to sweep them from 
be . belt 8 tp 9 inches thick A peculiar lhe y th |hoo,d ^
feature of the new ehlpe will be six-inch .. - , ,
guns not mounted in separate case- P00*‘«““S* the C0BHW* °f 
ments, but enclosed in a battery, with ‘ net'011"
seven-inch armor. Che ships armor i , j i n , , n
will consist forward fire of two 12-inch . 0 jlchard® Headache Uure, 
guns, two 2.2 inch guns, and two six-112 doses, 10 CtS. 
inch gone. The eft fire will be of the

.“m XL- wl l»rU m OTHER ITEMS.

able with anything building by eny 
European power. The new ehipe will | Rxadxbs should bear in mind the Grand 
be named King Edward, Dominion and Tea p*n» to *>• he,d »* Sturgeon, on 
Commonwealth, to commemorate the Thursday, July 18th. Everything i. being 
great branches of the kindred race I dooe that wiU ‘dd 10 tbe enjoyment of

Tax tea party at Fort Augustus on 
Thursday last, 4th inet., wae largely attend
ed and splendidly oonduoted, everything 
passing off in firet-olaw style. There wae 
a very large number of benntifsl cake#, and 
they sold at high prioee. The day wae an 
ideal one, and the eburoh grounds where 
the tea waa held are beautiful in the ex
treme. Upward* of $900 were realized. 
The beautiful new church wae the centre 
of attraction to visitors. It ie indeed a 
gem, and paetor and people are to be con
gratulated on it# completion. What Ie 
better, It Is almost out of debt. Sixteen 
thousand dollars have been paid and about 
two thousand only still remain. This la a 
•plendid showing for the paetor end people 
of Fort Augustus, considering the serious 
lees they sustained by fire only about three 
years ago.

The Always Busy Store,
STAIN LEY BROS.

up tut *

The cruisers will be of 6,800 tone with n 
speed of 23 knots. Tbe armament will 
be heavier than the Monmouthe. The 
new torpedo host destroyers will be of 
stronger construction. In regard to 
hospital ships the secretary of the ad
miralty said Great Britain now had in 
the Mediterranean, through the gener
osity of an American citisen (Bernard 
Baker), president of tbe Atlantic Irani

iboae attending.

Wx had a pleasant oall yesterday from 
Mr. J. J. Anelow, editor and proprietor 
of the Hants Journal, Windsor, N» S. Mr 
Anslow is attending the session of the 
National Division, Sons of Temperance.

About 3660 were realised at the tea 
_ . . ,. .... . . , party held at Priest Pond, in aid of Sb

d‘,n“w’Charob’ E“t Point’port line the we equipped Maine. AU i{m ^ ^ d ^

went off in good atyle.telegraph inetrumente as will also all the 
other British war ehipe as they come in 
for repairs.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
AMERICANS OUTROWED.

Thé Lesnder Rowing Club crew of 
England defeated the crew of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania at Henlev, Eng
land, by a boat’s length on Friday in one 
of the most exciting races ever witneseed 
there. ____________________

SHAMROCK I. A WINNER.
In a fair trial on Friday at Rotheeiy, 

Firth of Clyde, in a smart breeze, the 
Shamrock I. beat the Shamrock II. by 
over two hundred y arde in a three milee 
run to windward. This is the old 
yacht’s most decisive victory over the 
cup challenger.

Elsewhere In this issue appears the 
advertisement with train arrangement* 

Tn Qmifll A frîru a°d fares of the Sourie Tea, to take placein oOuin xAirivci. ion Monday July lsth ^ objeot u e
worthy one and all who with to enjoy a 

The different Britsh colums in the IU004 d*y ,honld "“h* s Po*”t°f attending. 

Transvaal continue their work of clear , „ eomqnmot of the raln Mondey 
ing the country of food stuffs, cattle, I forenoon, the tee party at Traeadie was 
and inhabitants. not aa largely attended as it would other-

Everywbere tbe Boers retire as the wise have been. In the afternoon, how-
British troops advance, and the chief ever’there w“1 ver* ,Ur ‘ttendanoe “d 

... . . everything went along all right,anxiety of the enemy seem, to be to 1^ „„ ^ “« realised w. uud.r-
shitk fighting. |stand.

In the Eastern Transvaal Louis 
Botha is falling back before a move-1 ls this issue will be found the train ar
ment of our troops. Commandants rangement, and fares for the Seottish
Beyers and Uys are reported to have ®*th“in*’, *htoh »hee “““

' r I Grounds of the Charlottetown Athletic
joined forces. AieooUtlon on Jnly 20tb. The Scottish

To the north of Pretoria small part 0sthering ha. always been a popular event 
ie, of Boers continually hover around and the «plendid programme prepared for 
the British outposts. They hide dur-1 the 20th will ao doubt make It ae great a 

ing the day and creep out under covet 
of darkness, when they attempt to 
steal small lots of sheep and cattle.

SHAMROCK II. DEFEATS 
SHAMROCK J.

In the first five milee iff a racing trial 
between the two Shamrocks yesterday 
morning both yaohta were sailing ap
parently for ell they were worth. Tbe 
challenger beat the Shamrock 1. by 
quite a half mile, outsailing her on 
every tack.

300 LIVES LOST.
Mail advices received at Tacoma, 

Washington, from Canton, China, give 
details of the loss of three hundred lives 
by a landslide and flood at Ling Long 
in June. The elide was caused by a 
tremendous earthquake. A great flood 
poured off tbe mountain sweeping away 
two hundred boueee and baring fields of 
crope. A tidal wave followed jpaking 
it impossible for those parried into tbe 
water to escape,

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.
The Chicago Tribune on Friday pub

lished reports from all over tbe United 
States showing the number of persons 
killed gpd injured ae a result of cele
brating tbe fourth of duly. The num
ber actually killed le less than lest y par, 
being 19 against 80 then, but the num
ber of injured ie considerably larger, the 
figures being 1,611 against 1,828. In the 
llet pf fotplltiee, explosion of fireworks 
and tbe csreleps handling of fire arme 
caused the majority of deatns, but oyer 
one third of tbe Injuries were censed by 
the pareippi jjie of fireworks, more espe- 
pially sRy rocket,, fhe losy by fire re- 
eultfpgjroip the careless npe of flreworjts 
or their premature explosions yes legs 
then in previous years, the firee as a 
role being smell ones end the demage 
light. In the entire country from re
ports received Thursday night, 
amonutsfl to flgt g flttje over |60,000.

CONSTITUTION OUTSAILS COLUM
BIA AND INDEPENDENCE.

The Constitution beat the Columbia 
by 9 minpteg and 49 seconds off Rhode 
Island In.a 80 asib rsee en pstqsflay 
afternoon, The Independence d(d not 
flolgh within the limit On tbe first 
leg of the ooprae, thy hygt to windward, 
Constitution beat polumflla png jninjf te 
end 68 seconde. Qn thé run home pro
stitution best Columbia I minutée am 
8 seconds. W. Butler Duncan, of the 
Constitution, said the oonteet seamed to 
preotigelly ipttfg the situation, and that 
the Independenoe oonid not hejreafter 
be considered a possibility as a oup de
fender. Mr. Botler farther remarked 
that one of the most gratifying incidents 
of the race wae the excellent work of the 
Constitution's crew in handling sail,, 
and the manner in whioh all bande 
polled together. He was tolly satisfied 
Pith the shoyIng of the ponstltution, 
ipd the feenit was a great refief. Com; 
lag back to the Independence, be jjirtff 
that a yacht that ponld ppt gtioy roped 
in lifeht weather would be very uufikpfy 
to do better under heavier conditions of 
the wind and weather.

A despatch of yesterday from New
port) jL I-, geye : The Constitution 
WOO another pyejr J£e Columbia
and Independence yeeterflay /'MoI ’
Tbe cup defender is tbe best 
weather craft of this generetioo. Never 

ing by thé number Ot 4rWjFAJ?ijiç t^e history of cup defender races

peop!e<eeen d-ily on % 0^7^
Then again, if his statement as to ~ L. ICT„.Jl**"
numbers approximates the truth 
at all, he and his Government 
must have allowed a tremendous 
flqmber violate bis license law of 
last year j for it is on record that 
the license few were collected

Thb Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Com
pany intend to begin active operations at 

The other dsy a few Boers succeeded Sydney shortly. It I» said that they will 
in getting off with a number of mules I open i new ehaft at Sydney Minee, eon 
from the sewage farm. struot a railway to Point Aeoni, and sink

Much the tame state of ihiogs pre uother eha,t Th" Company will
vail, at our camps at Warm bath, and 2** U h raport^’ ”7°‘“oti,er

r _ „ _ . North Sydney equipped with every rood
Pienaars River. Small Boer patrols em app^^tne for supplying eoal. Theee
occasionally seen, but they show no Improvements and equipments «rill involve
disposition to fight. Many Boers an expenditure of nearly $8,600,VOO.
who surrendered at those camps ire ---------------

I Ws ere pleaeed to notice in the report 
i era y in rags. I oj tbe oommenoement exercises of Laval

Lord Kitchener telegraph, to the University, Qnebeo, that Mr. Gregory 
war office under date of Pretoria, MoLellao, of St. George’s,
July 4, as follows: « Grenfell, 0n I "tu-leot, di.tloguished himself in the work 
July I, at Howell, captured 94 Boers I0' ki» olaeeee dnrfo, thepaet academic 

and a let of -supplies belonging to 
Beyers* commando.”

GRAND

Scottish 
Gathering

The Annual Scottish Gathering under 
the enepicee of the Csledonie Club of 
P. E. Island, will be held under the die- 
ttoguiehed patronage of Their Excel
lencies, Lord and Lady Minto, on the

Melic Association Grounds
At Charlottetown,

Saturday, July 20th.
Governor General’s Day.

Return Ticks ta will be leaned from nil 
stations at one first-class fare on even
ing trains of July 19th, good to return 
on July 22nd.

For train arrangement» prise list end 
foil particulars aee programme of games 
and advertise manta in newspaper! 
Inter.

I eucoeea aa ever.

year. He wae awarded prioee as follow 
Booleeiaetioal history ; DogmaSio Theology» 
(Qram ;) Dogmatic Theology, (Saora- 

In another despatch be announces I mente,) Dogmatic Theology, prfoe donated 
that a train from Petersburg was 1^' ^ W<“triqfl* benefactor of the 
wrecked by Boers north of Naboom • ^

spruit, A lieutenant and nine men i xhe annual choir picnic of 8L Joseph’* 
of the Gordon Highlandera were kill- Point, Moreil, will be held this year, on 
ed, besides an artilleryman, engine I Wednesday the 14th August, in the 
driver, fireman, guard and four beautiful hardwood grove adjoining the

I church. The die ie »n ideal one for 
I day’s outing, and Morall bas a wldf repu, 

A London despatch of the 8th I tatlon for Its excellent picnics. These two 
says :—The Daily Mail gives sensatio qualifications ought to ensure » Urge 
nal prominence this morning to mail gathering, and the committee in charge
advice, from Vl.kfontein which at- *" P1®4*64 t« mak. it ao eojoyable one 
.... , _ ... . In every respeet. Make a note of the day,tribute to the Boers inhuman atroci | Md lpo^ pQt , ,ot hter
tiea that the censor would not allow 
to be described by cabje. “ A couple I 89 Wedneedsy of last w«) a severe 
of Boers,” says the Daily Mail cot- ‘b^rsterm. accompanied by drenohing 

’ * rain and withering bait prevailed to several
respondent, » who were armed with parts of the Province. Therp was none of
Martinis, walked around arnoung the tbto at Charlottetown j hut at fort Angus- 
dead and dying. Some they turned tua, Vernon River, Bustioo and Hope 
over to see if they were dead. If it I River the storm wee quite heavy. At
were otherwise, then one or the other HoPe R,T,r “ wm particularly severe.

# , « , . , I tes party wae held there on that day andof the Boers shot them as you would .... . _ . 7 ..
r s . the wind* 76,11 bsU pl*7*d havoc with

shoot ao o*. I saw fopr filled to t|, ^ ^ f ^ gbomnged the 
this say. One youngster pleaded for | tables injuring thé viande. 8 
his life I heard him say, Oh, Christ,
don’t,* and bang went the rifle. That 
is what happened.” The Daily Mail 
protests vigorously ggainst tbe sup 
pression by the cenipr of stjçh details

Brussels, July |6.—The Petit B|eu _ . rr__ __  _____
says |ih|t Mr. gruger has lately re-1 loo»tod at flastoo, to tjia dlooeee of WO-

Bev. F.G.O’Nsill, who has been spend- 
lug a short vacation to his native pariah ef 
Vernon River, tinoe hie ordination, left 
flero on Monday of tftia week for the field 
M hie sùefdotaj labors Ip the dfoeese of 

Itlmoro, flaring tele rammer be will be

the Sou*!- African republic to notify I Vernon River. Bow voyage, 

the powers that ui,teas they intervene 
he yi}l i-st»e letter* of marque. Ini A St Juh •#. Nfld., deepsteh of the 9th
the event G yG'U'ugçri» goptlofled j 8rjli‘h etfofof Ww trw
refusal the promoter* prepog* ie *6t KT6*!1’ °*witbotit juihoi'silloo. ^ v, l ^wfovBdland.oaem,., from the wroekrd

A Washington despatch says t—Tbe 
report from 8ru«ie}i former 
President Bruger ii Being ur|éà, ' to 
notify the powers, that unless they In
tervene in the South Alrica conteat I ^,a “T"’ed<,.th* he?*"
. l.Ufit . - , , ful Offioetldg her at high tldd.he wil| commissjoo prlyatMre, ji no ool, .’.mail o.^ -p ,
treated seriously here- ft !S well jiÿtoytr- ih* wifo‘of fhs aatitato, foé 
understood, as one outcome Of the j b*to| en their wedding ti ” 

with Spain, that tbe United

«mer Lneitanla. The Deimar helenge 
ta J. F. Wilson A Co., Weet Hartlepool, 
London, She la 1610 ton* net. The Del»

ft&atiÈtiàiïisi
Imd «taritAre froe‘, add thé brew As’

She ha*

TMI1ABM86EIE1TS (Studard Time.)
Special Rednoed Faroe and Train Ar

rangements in connection with tbe Cale
donian Club Gathering et Charlotte
town, on Setnrdey, Jnly 20th, 1901.

Tsais
Stations. Farm. Departs

Snmmereide 76.......7 10 a. m.
Traveller'» Reet„............76.......7.20
New Annen...................-76........7.26
Berbers Welt.—..-.......76—7.33
Kensington 76*—...7.40
Freetown •*......76...—8,01
Emerald............-.......—..60—8.15
Bradai bane —.— —60.—..8.24 
Elliott s............... —.....60......8.32
Fredericton.....................60.......8.42
Clyde h.———, •. ■ ■. .46—....849 
Hunter River......— 46.—..8.68
North Wiltshire——46....... 9.18
Colville..—36...... 9.23
Loyeliet ——........... 86 ••••.9*23
Milton........................30......9,38
W ins loti....................  20........9.51
Royalty Jnnctro..—.16..—.966 - 
Cemetery .-.10,,.—10.00
St. Done tens................... 08...-10.06
CharlottetownArrive,„nlfi.l6 
Kinkore ...... —.75......6.29
Albany ....,■,,.,,,,,,,......76 .-.5.16
Cape Trsveree—..............76.......6.00
Sonrie........................86......6.10
Harmony..........— 86—5.24
New Zealand.......—....86—6.31
Bear Rlvar.—..............86.M-...6.37
Hollo Bay.........................76......6.43
St-lklrk 7b..... 6.49
Ashton .—-......—75... .6 68
Five Home*..............—76.....6.08
8t. Peter’s..............—. 76—6 09
Midgell —>75....... 6.17
Marie.........................60......6-26
Moreil................................60—6.81
Lot 40.—..—...............60—6.36
Dundee—.—.................-60.....6.40
Dongles...................... —.60.....6 46
8t, Andrew's..............—.46—6.68
Mount Stewart—.......... 46— 7.00
Trecsdie.....................45...... 7.16
Bedford .....................36...... 7.24
Snffolk 86......7.31
York .........—..8$. 26...... 7.87
Union............20,.,,,,1.4#
Royalty Junction...........1|.....A.Û0
Charlottetown .... Arrive.. ; .8.06
Georgetown................... 76....646
Brodenell................. 75....6.08
Cardigan.........................78.... 6.14
Perth........................ ...76....6.14
48 Road............................60....6.18
St Teresa’s......................60,,..6,26
Peek!»............................... 00....6:82
Pisqoid ...............4$..i-.(L4f

Returning, train from tbe weet leave» 
Charlottetown etd p. m., standard time. 
Train for tbe East leave» Charlottetown 
et 6 p. m„ etanderd time. Traîna go
ing and returning will step gt the 
grounds,

Return tieflet» tor Charlottetown at oe firet-elasr fere’will be leaned from 
all station» by afterhoon trains on Jnly 
lfitb, good to return on tbe 22nd.

pmiiivygj
D.

Jnly I

A MCLENNAN, 
Recording Secretary

Immense Show
OF 20th CENTURY

DRY GOODS
AT OUR NEW STORE.

All the New Goods now open ; and we show you 
a stock that for completeness and up-to-dateness has 
never Jbeen equalled in this Province.

Stirring and Sensational

BARGAINS IN EVERT DEPARTMENT.

:

DressGoods
Irreproachable in style, 

unapproachable in value.
For the past 16 years 

we have done the cream 
of the Dress Goods busi
ness of this city ; we do so 
still, as thousands of well 
dressed ladies can testify. 
Come and look over our 
stock and see for yourself. 
We suit others, we can 
suit you.

Special Values
In BLACK at

85c., 36c, 40c. and 50c. 
per yard.

In COLORS at
15C., 25c., 35c., 45c., 60c. 

and 75c. per yard.

Millinery
Every good style, either in

Brass Hals or Sailors
you get here.

Miss Dalton will trim to 
suit you exactly, and you 
can save from 50c to $1.00 
on a Hat to order if you 
buy here.

Shirt Waists
—AND—

Wrappers
Hundreds of them direct 
from the factory, cheaper 
than you have ever bought 
them before.

Come and see for yourself. 3

Stanley Bfos.

IT PATS TO BUT AT PERKINS’

on Pique, Duck 
and Denim Skirts.

27 5ite fi%oe Skirts-.S1.50 to 8.36-some plain- 
others with embroidery insertion at 26 per cent discount.
centrajount^*6 PiqU6 Co*t8’ 4 onl7 at $150 at 26 per

6 Ladies' white Duck Skirts at 
sertion at 25 per cent, discount.

Ï.50 trimmed with in-

wer
Thf Prtene.

deuce ie 
m^aa*

^ ** ie fw&t

a e quart. Yeaterdaf wls the last 

»y for lobsters1 In the màrfcet. The 
ppljf on eele w*s emellj ’erid brought

110 to 26e eeeh 11

States government will never again, 
except In the moat ex iaordinary, is
sue letters of marque, end the same I Tea market wae very well atte:____
reasons that impel the government to fet*im^tw2lVmLmlo?îS,8tAwt 
this course undoubtedly would operate trriee wore not »o plentiful as on "Ffl. 
to prevent the United States govern- fa“,‘bro5hf lîn/^ïfr &

ment from recognising any such war-| flld Strew berries hr ------
rants issued bv any'other nation, even 
were that nation i6 full" standing, f 

ÿn the case of the'fjpabish war-, both 
of ihç belligerents fev 'agreement, re

fu«/=ed (r°rs m‘ff lo
privateer». And It now fjgs ^een 
many years since tbe flag of any re 
spectable nation has flown over such 
craft In the case of Mr. Kruger it 
U"‘Wdpubtlul whether he 
wou<ii if y ,‘hj»
way be recognized as * ie/lptfi 
sident authorized to issue at the 
#ct and eadb nation whose commei

r, (freah) 
r (tnb)i^ _ («[tail)) per fo.

rfo|> pen-lb........
fit’* Y1A : il

8 to 10c
. -t I

0.16 to 0.18
M6 to 0 
AOVto

• m! 1111 aao to o.7o 
aiotoo.u 
0.40 to 0.60 
0.60 to 0.80 
00.6 to 00.5 

iy, per 100 toe.................. 0.40 to 040

nb (qr.)...

, THE ROYAL NAVY.
To tbe British House of Common» on 

Pride, Arnold Potato,, the secretory »f 
tbe admiralty, announced that the 
yWa Shipbuilding programme inclnd-

v » . b» tlFasc#ec
*««.,« y„"w

his coni
It is scarcely to be *tüCCted 1^** 

they would decide againit their own 
commet cial interests, ao that Mr Km-

wVj.1tttUU)

Pctatot* (buyers prioe).

0.07 to 0.07 
0.60 to 0.70 
0.06 to 0.07

0.00 to 0.20

1 t

We find we 
stocked with

are over-

Srkb^lL-.V-:... OOJtoO.12
i p#lte.
fi":Uv;v.r..........

0.60 to 0.661 
0.18 to A®

Ricbards* Headache Cure 
giyçfl instant rêlief.

$ poinds jO oeil Raisins 
for «ils.

This price is less than 
cost last fall, but we 
have too many on hand 

and they have got to go.
Send your orders in early

• -......... . .

BEER 6 MFF
GROCERS.

16 ^ie8’Craflh Skirts at $1-1°, $1.26 and $2.10 at 25 
per cent discount,
83 1-3 ^lu® Demin Skirta at $2,70 at discount

29«. Ç«51ldr?lwhite BkiLt8> age 8,10, 12 years, price 
f”0, 45c, |0c., at 26 per cent discount.

Oiir Millinery business ie rushing, please leave your 
order eg early In the week as possible, 7

Highest Friee Paid for Wool I

F,Pi;iiiu«siOo
THE MILLINER ^BADERS.

is thfl little expenses that count, 
I1 Is the small leak that sinks a 

big ship. Housekeepers can save 

quite an item in their Grocery 
bill by dealing at MçKenpa’s. 
^yeijyth^ uçw ^nd fresh at the

ms HeOKHA
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Thb strike of the Ottawa woodworkers 
hss fallen through and the men have gone 
back to work on the 10-hour system and 

•former rate of wages.

< L
, [

. •

,

i:

. L

Better get the little things 
you need for to-morrow than 
wait until to-morrow and 
wish you had, because then 
you might not get them.

Men’s Neckwear.
A large variety of Colorings at 10c. to 76c. 
You’ll find the right thing here attire 

right price for it.

Men’s Shirts, Colored
Some new ones with the wide strip so 

fashionable and pretty, very good to wear 
too, 75c. and $1 each. We’ve the best 

$1 White Shirt in Canada.

Men’s Suspenders.
Every pair guaranteed to stand any ordin

ary strain. If they break we cheerfully 

give you a new pair, 
range to choose from.

Men’s G-loves.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

A oolt belonging to Jsmes Coffin wee 
killed by lightning »t Mount Stewart last 
Wednesday.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Thb militia oamp at Brighton disbanded 
Saturday morning after a very successful 
fortnight’s drill.

Habold Robinson, a Toronto messenger 
boy, attempted to cross between two wag
ons on hie bloyole on Monday. He was 
knocked down and killed.

Thb revenue officers seized a whiskey | Thb city Council has granted the Flre- 
stMl in the woods at Chester, twenty miles men of this city $300 to assist in sending 
from Halifax on Saturday. They got one three teams to Halifax, to take part in the
hundred gallons of whiskey. tournament to be held there.

Mb. Hugh Mclnnis of the Examiner, 
has severed his connection with 
paper, after a service of twenty years 
He is now engaged in special work for the 
H alifax Herald.

A rise at Longue Point, near Montreal, 
t*lat on Sunday morning last, destroyed the 

cement factory of James Morgan & Co., 
causing s loss of $50,000 ; Insurance 30,000. 
They will rebuild.

An Ottawa despatch says : All the 
garrison artillery corps of Canada, except 
those »t Halifax and Victoria, are ordered 
into camp at the Isle of Orleans from 
August 19 to 254.

A. J. Maodbn, editor of the Winnipeg 
Free Press, at present in Ottawa, estimates 
that the Manitoba grain crop will be 
40,000,000 bushels. This means about 
$25,000,000 for Canada.

Twe old Boers among the prisoners at 
Bermuda, say they never sa# salt water 
until reaching Cape Town. It is said that 
by their appearance the Impression they 
give is that they never saw water of any 
kind.

Fobty dedtha and 100 cases of heat 
prostrations occured in New York between 

-2 a. m. and 10.30 p. m. last Wednesday. 
On the same day in Boston there were 
four deaths from heat and thirty prostra
tions.

William Smith, of the mail service 
branch of the poet office department at 
Ottawa, will be in New’fl’d by the 16th 
to begin the work of re-organizing the mail 
arrangements of “ the ancient colony:”

A Shbbbbookb, Que., despatch of the. 
7i>hsays: Word reached here to-day of 
the drowning of four men in the St. Francis 
river, near Brompton Falls. Nine men 
were crossing the river in a boat when it' 
upset, throwing the occupants into the3 
river. Three swam ashore, two dung to 
the boat and four were drowned The 
bodies were not recovered. The names are 
not known here.

A terrible tragedy occurred at Locke- 
port, N. S., on Monday morning, when 
Howard Locke, in a fit of insanity shot 
his three children, Ruby, aged 14 ; How
ard 11, and Ermina aged 8 Ruby and 
Ermina died almoet instantly. Howard 
lived foi an hour afterwards All were 
shot with a large calibre revolver through 
the head while asleep in bed at 7 ». m 
The father is said to have been menta'ly

Thb City booksellers have agreed to 
close their stores at 6 p. m , on Monday’s 
Wednesday’s and Thursday's during July I deranged for months, but was thought to 
and August. The hardware merchants be reoovering. He was placed under 
close at one o'clock in the afternoon on j arrest,
Saturday during the same months, .

All that’s fashionable you’ll find in our 

Glove Stock—Kid they are, not sheep
skin. Price;$l,$1.25>id $1.50. Every 

pair guaranteed fully.

Men’s Underwear.
Summer Goods are being picked up now,

1 — and you'll find our stock very complete, 

ranging from 50c. the suit to $8.50 the 

suit.

PRO WSB BROS.
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

Halifax advices announce that Lieut. 
Thb 50th anniversary of the ordination I Col. W. N. Humphrey, formerly oom- 

of Bishop Rogers to the priesthood was mander of 66th, will be made District 
observed at Chatham, N. B., on Tuesday Staff Adjutant for N. 8. The salary is 
of last week. High Mass was celebrated twelve hundred dollars. This is a new 
with 24 prleeta io attendance. The con-1 title and Lieut. Humphrey is the first to 

We’ve a very large |gregation presented the Bishop with a receive it, gome little time ago the title
purse of $400. | D. S. O. (district staff officer) was abolish

ed, and in its place wa« created “ D. 8. 
It iasaid that the Fall Eleetrio Light I a.” (district staff adjutant.) The reaaon 

Company and the Charlottetown Gas for the change was that in the British 
I Company have bought the plant of the I army, there is the “ distinguished service 

Royal Electric Company in this oity, the order,” and officers who earned that 
price paid being $30,000. The plant will distinction affixed to their n»meg the 
be operated in their present positions utters D. 8. O. This caused some oon- 
until next spring when they will be toaion with the district staff officers of the 
removed to the Gas Work», where they | Canadian militia.

I will be fitted up.

DIED
At Sourie River, Jnly 3rd, Anatia 

Finiev, relief of the lete James Mnllaly, 
aged 90 year*. B. L P.

In this city, on the 4th inst., Ann, 
relict of the lete Jamee Giilan, in the 
78th year of her age. R. I. P.

In thie city, on Jnly 7th, Elisabeth 
Mdpteith, aged 28 years. R. 1. P.

Of dropey, at Head 8t. Peter’s Bay, 
on December 29th last, Margaret, relict 
of the late George Mclnnie, aged 77 
years. May her eonl rest in peace.

At Souris Line Road on Friday, 
Jane 21et, after a painful illness, 
Matilda MacPhee, beloved wife of Hugh 
McAnlay, Eeq., aged 48 years. R.I.P.

At Marie, on the 24th nit., Kemble 
Coffin, in the 71et year of hie age.

At Hemlock Road, Orwell Cove, on 
May 29tb, 1901, Jeeeie Catherine, the 
only and dearly beloved daughter of 
Alexander 8., and Flora McDonald. 
Age 57 days.

At 8t Petal’s Harbor, on Jnly 5th 
1901, Mrs. Margaret McEwen, widow 
of the late William H. McEwen, aged 
79 years. ,_____________

GIROUARD IN LONDON.
Sir Percy Girouard, K. C. M. G., the 

celebrated Canadian Engineer, and 
director of Sonth Africa Railways ar
rived in London from Cape Town on 
Tnnreday on business. He will return 
about September without visiting Can-. 

Wool, Wool. — Highest
price paid in Cash or Trade 
for Wool at Stanley Bros. 8i

GRAND TEA
A grand tea party in aid of the 

church funds will be held on the 
beautiful grounds of the Oatholic 
church

At Sturgeon 
On Thursday, July 18th 1901.

The committe of management 
will leave nothing undone to make 
ihe affair ai pleasing and enjoyable as 
possible to all who attend.
All kind» of amusements, swings, 
music, singing, dancing and running, 
will be on the programme. Ne 
liquor nor cjrqnken persons will be 
allowed on the grounds.

BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE- 
June 26 31 wkly. pat. y.

SOURIS
Hoard Erom^

The nenal annual tea at Sourie will 
come off on the b9au ifnl <?ronnda ad» 
joining the Sourie A.Mct.i «irai Hall, 
on

Nonday, July IB, 1901.

As the proceeds of thie tea are intend
ed for the new R .man Catholic Church 
Fund unusual efforts by an active work | 
ing committee will be put forth to 
make thie gathering one of pleasure, 
comfort and amusement to all patrons. 
It is worth a visit to Souris even to 
view the massive wells in their pre
sent condition of tl e stately structure 
which will soon be the pride end ad
miration of all lovers of the grand in 
architecture.

Remember the day and make ar
rangements accordingly.

Following are the train arrangements 
and fares. A special train leaving 
Charlottetown at 7.16 a. m., standard 
time, will ran on "the following sche
dule

* ‘ ” 1 " A. M.
Leave Charlottetown.... 7.16

*• St. Dunetan’s......... 7.20
** Cemetery.................7-26
“ Royalty Junction.. 7.30
“ York..................... 7.46
“ Suffolk....................7.61

Bedford................. 8.00
“ Traoadie................. 8.07
“ Mt. Stewart........... 7.20
•* St, Andrew’».........8.24
“ Douglas...................8.30
“ Lot 40.....................8.45
“ ' Morell....................8.50
*• Marie™.................... 8.66
“ Midgell...................9.03
“ St. Peter’».............. 9.10
“ Ashton....................9.21
“ Selkirk................... 9.30
•- Rollo Bay................ 9.38
“ Bear River............. 9.44
•• New Zealand.......... 9.51
“ Harmony............... 10.00

Arrive at Souris ........... ........... 10.15
Leave Souris ........... ,...6.05 p.m.

Passengers from stations between
Georgetown and Mount Stewart can 
go by regular morning trains, returning 
by regular morning trains on Tuesday, 
July 17th.

FARES TO SOURIS.
Charlottetown to York..................85o
Suffolk to St. Andrews................. 76c
Douglas to Marie........................... 60c
Midgell to Ashton ....................... 45o
Selkirk to Bear River................... 35o
New Zealand to Souris................. 16c
Georgetown to Lot 48 Road........ 85o
SL Teresa to Pbquid.................... 75o

MICHAEL MoCORMACK, 
Secretary.

Jnly 10—H.

va-

We Got a Bargain of
BOO

lens & Boy’s Suitsj
At tremendous r Auction from a manufacturer to j 
clear the lot. We did so and now we will sell the i 
same at a tremendous reduction from regular prices.

$6.00 Suits for $3.35 
7.00 Suits for 4.60 
8.00 Suits for 5.00 

10.00 Suits for 7.00

Lot Boys’ Suits half price. If you wish to save’ 
big money buy your Suits from us, in Serges, Tweeds j 
and fine Worsteds.

J. B. McDonald & Co.,
The best value in Clothing for men and boys.

«Suits.
;WE KEEP Z"*

Onf. of the longest sentenoes ever pro- 
I nonneed upon a criminal is probably 
contained in the decision of a judge in 
Naples, who inflicted recently upon an 

I Italian adventurer, who pleaded guilty to 
land was convicted of sixty-four separate

W* deeply regret to announce the loss 
sustained by Rev. Jamee Æneas McDon
ald, pastor, and the parishioners of 8t. 
Ann’s, Hope River, in the total destruc
tion of the parochial house by fire, .on 
Wednesday night last. A tea party was 
held on Wednesday and about $260 of 
the. proceeds of the tea were lost in the

nr «g»»
“ m trial yon Hitt, Hirmr yoa may lilt Dm"
Grocery-
Satisfaction a

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES» It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its )tind.

Quepn Street.

HP i* » Pi* fn* tH*

Our Tea 
pleases 

It will 
please you

*

I forgeries. The judge figured up the pen-
altiee end officially sentenced the prisoner I along witfi everything else. Almoet
“ ’ '“*8 ye»" °f eojitaqr consent. 1,11 the fprnjture and clothing and every,

thing else In the house was destroyed. 
Fobest fires did much damage last week The fir «.was discovered in the early morn- 

tljronghont different sections of the west. lng hours ; but it wet then so far advanced 
Id the vicinity of Coleman, O’Leary and that y4ther »D<1 the ot(wr membe„
Richmond, t|»e havoc y*e especially great, of lhe household bed barely time to
One man named Wood, of Coleman, had a | et01pe with their livM Tbey bad Wi
bam destroyed, while Barclay’s Mills at I t$me to pick up sufficient clothing te 
tUt place were saved after ranch difficulty, dress themselves. There was $600 insur- 
Hey anfi grain fle|ds haye been foorched Lnoe on the hoMe snd aboat g^ „„ tb, 
by the heat and destroyed in many places. | furniture. Father Jamee Us the sympathy

of the eommanity In his great loss, fki
At a meeting of the Maritime Medical the dsy Uter tbe gre h, ^ . Y7

Society heldI in Halifax Thursday^morning, I, t„ Hrow,e Brother." to purohare acme 
Dr. F. P. Tayjor, of pbarHtetowu, was I llo|ea o{ olotb| ^ on hie depirtH„ 
elected President, and Dr. J. G. Toombs, w„ prewnted by Mr> 3 y p^'TTwRh 
Mt. Stewart, one of the Vice President». „ obeob |Qr g,ty dQlUri_ * Th, j[eT. gm,tie- 
Dr. H. D, Johnson, of Charlottetown. was I WM greetly affeoted . 
elected ^seistapt Secretary. D". V- ?-|ktodni 
Kelly, George Carrutbere, 8. R. Jenkins,
H, D. Johnson, Gordon AHey *ud Rr., _
McLaughlin, Charlottetown, were ap- À London, England, newspaper of a
pointed on the local committee. dete cont^“ the Mowing : Ap-

plication was made at Marylebone yester-
I day, relative to an elderly woman named 

ANOfpep terrible aoeldept Is reported Mrs Annie Smith, aged sixty-flve years,
I from Sydoey, by which Harry Patton, of who left Charlottetown, Prinoe Edward 

River Philip, Cumberland, Co , a brake- Island, Canada, In 1861, and was last 
I man In the employ of the Dominion Iron beard of on Jubilee Day, 1867, at Smith- 
and Steel Co„ was klUed late Sunday field. The missing woman came to Eng- 
afternoon. Patton was clinging to the land to 1881, to fight an action -g-i-. an 
elde of a moving freight oar when Me body execution at Rxeter, and the affitir 
came to contact with a ooal conveyer; I to have affeoted bar mind, From Informa, 
lying on tbe side of the traok. The pon.|«on that bps since reached her two sons 
veyer threw Mm beneath the oar, and two I to Canada, it seemed that from that time 

1 wheele passed over him, fraeturiog his lhe had wandered about the dbtriote of 
I skull. He died twenty minutes after-1 Marylebone, Holhnro, and the City to a 
| wards. I wretched condition, sleeping at night (n

I the slums, Id 1888 her two sons same to 
Ue to the present writing the 4roath I England to discover her whereabout», and 

I to the weetern part of the Province etlU ,tooe then every preelble Inquiry’hod
continue». Last Wednesday afternoon it baen made to every direction, but no trace 
looked very muoh like rain here, and a 0f ber be f^^ jy, WM tbe ^

I few drops fell, but that was all. At Roy: I reooatle j, ^ that some 111 has
laity Jnuotion, Mount Stewart and as far baftdton her, and that she has died led 
I west as Kensington the rain came down I been burbd M unknowo. Hu sous are 
I in torrent», aooompauied by thunder and I particularly anxious to get some tldlnee 
lightning, whtte at Summereido Qw oondl- of her, and a reward of « 8s. I» -ffim 

Lions were the san^s as Imre—only a tew I anyone who wM give information as - 
drops. At North St. Eleanor’s and Lot her present address, or, if deed, where she 
17 they had quite a shower, but through-11, buriH- 
out all district* further west not e

vL tiuTTd aA £*t***2 e~ld'6‘ -vtoreof such small dlmenriena as thls,It|tbe g w Brumewiek Gsntral railway, on
Saturday, The eeoldent took place pi 

_ . — T l I vii fWasson's bridge, about 86 miles fcwh^hT^hTtStSi£tüftAp”;^o«^Sd?ÏLL
the Qrtent Steam Navigation ^ nrehtog^oMti ^Before you

FAT TIE6*
— I3XT

Wool.
in your Wool any day. Any day you corne 

we’ll allow you the highest market price for it. We’ll give 
; ou more Dry Goods of the best quality than any other 
: irm'on P. E. Island.

Bring

Is wonderful how tbe ollmste varies, 
tvr

WATCHES, $ WALTHAM

Captain MoNay,
em Liverpool, June IB, for Montreal, I "™" ™ <l.t ““F
btoh want rehore tnr Ron.w’s, Ju-a ^ «dUTl.,^!!!,r,JleW

hold, thet the dlspstey WR due t» Hybrid* 'untti th, angCÜ'irithto
twolr, , absent. When the tirato^k 

. | Cumberland Bay the firemen wee bee» In retell SuddmUy b,^^?*

IVATlHBS ARB UNEXCELLED FOR TJME - REEPIRG-

WRUPIRQ—Cgryed bend end
p gne variety of gem set.

the ship U miles out of ber course 
court he» restored the captain's certificate I
owing to hb «relient handling of the ^ -

after the wreck. The »W»d j» lo’imSdbriSTlldfi
offi0*, ® *• t-u"t»-la. te,tided, to tb. ^ ^ Hdtog
oourre of the Inquiry that another large the gem the todrerrfltoST
steamer wee almost aahor. w|tMn e ^0» a^ddTdeire, on E? Th. forwïd talk

a ruok, and that a fon,-masted .fame, end be,ng about ft
abo narrowly rerepmi dretroctioo. | ^

efi tbe passenger oar from going down. 
A BxppiPS, v. B., despatch to the I Bortonately the train waa running very 

—-, , . Halif« Chronicle says : Victoria county .lowly at the time of the areldeot. Driver
With lenses fitted to each eye separately end hM for the second time produced a great Nodwell was found fifteen minutes after

“’"STYLE* and COMfÔRT. h"m“ ^ fl"‘ 7“ GUnt th. wsfident, buried under th. real. H,
Angus Muoftskill. The second one, who been thrown Against the bolls? and 

I is for his Age, no less wonderful, Is Alex-1 the AVAlsnohe of qqa! breaking thD w*tes
Opera Glasses, Field Glasses, Reading Glasses. »nd J-> «*» fifteenyear-oid »oD of oneLnditewh,^ t,^bly

Mirroscones and Tnlnconnnc of Middle River’s moat prosperous farm: One eye waa gone and the akin was off bbMicroscopes and Telescopes. |er.,John Molnnb. The young man Id I hands and arms. The unfortunate man
question b 6 fret 7 inches in height and lived between four and five hours. Before 
weighs 206 pounds, with fine intellectual he breetlpx) hb last he said he could have 
forehead, large expressive eyes, deep I HTad MmseU had he jumped when he teld 
breasted, broad shouldered, with strength the fireman to do so, but he tried to save 
written on every line of hb weU-propor- the pasoengers and after doing ell he ootid 
tioned body. Hb growth thb year blit wee too late to jump. Traokmaater 
more prononnred than ever before. Those Jaokaoo of the road, who was in the 
who keew Maoaskill in youth say he did I baggage oar had hb head badly out and 
not at the same age ehetr more promise oi j several ribs broken; The Injuries were 
the enormous strength he b known to [not serious. Others on tho train were 
have afterwards possessed than doe» badly shaken up. The engineer William 
young Maolonb. I Nodwsll. wee single wd 80 yean'ti age.

RUNS
Spectacles
Eyeglasses

ATT iYTilR ) Cruets, Cake Bankets and Plates.
^*>n a T3T "Ci ( Carving Seta, Knives, Forks, 

inn (Spoons, Baking aod Butter 
VV Alv£f ) Dishes, etc., etc.
Mail orders promptly and carefully filled.

E. W. TAYLOR,
CamerongBlock,^Charlottetown, P.E. Island.

Tailoring Trade;
$ut we do not charge high prices for our Goods—-just 

enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
>est value in town.

Tweed i Worsted Suits
PROM $14 UP.

bargains in JOHN McLEOD & GO.,

DRESS GOODS.
-IXi-

BothSee our two special lines at 27o. yd. and 46o. yd. 
these lines worth half ae muoh more,

MILLINERY.
Never before have we been so rushed in this depart

ment, All the latest things in Trimmings, Hats, Flowers, 
§hapes and Sailors,

Ghent®’ Furnishings
Felt Hata, Straw Hats, Ties, Collars, Caffs, Braces, 

Sox, Underwear and Shirts.

W1 WANT YOUR WOOL.

Weeks & Co
Wholesale and Retail. | The People*» Store

Merchant Tailor.

The Prohibition Aet
Ain’t effecting ue a bit. The people are drinking harder 
than ever. They must be, for our eat es are increasing every 
month. We don’t fear the inspectors. The more inspect
ors that visit us the better we like it. We invite every 
one who likes a cup of good TBA to become an inspector of 
the quality of our

“EUREKA” BLEND.
ce advocates will also find in it a mild and 

iverage, So many of our customers are acting
iperan
bever

Tern 
pleasant
as iniormers (we mean ai 
good qualities of this Tea 
it continually,

their friends of the 
lat our sales are increasing on

Blatchford’s Calf Meal
-:o>

TIE it! PERFECT MILE SUBSTITUTE.
-:o:

Calves can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from a
day old quite as 
new milk.

successfully and more cheaply [than on

v For sale, retail by all country
sale by

merchants, and whole

Charlottetown,
AU LD BKOS.

Price 25c. per Pound.
WE CARRY A FUI»L LINE OF

General Groceries
Which, like our “ Eureka” Tea, will stand inspection.

We buy the best quality of everything we handle, hav 
™g found from a long experience that it p»ye in the end to 
do so. Though having to sell at a smaller profit we hold 
our old customers and gain new ones ; for a satisfied cus
tomer is the best advertisement a merchant can have.1

We bu 
Mill View

ay E| 
Card:

Butter and 
ing Mills.

Wool. We are agent» for

deCte
Lower Queen St,

Telephone No. 88

CharioUtitown.
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Good Health la
tended, watched over, not only by rrv, • nWithout regular action of the bowels, 

Laxa Lirer Pille regulate the boweb, 
cure

the family of Dacre, 
neighbors for miles around. How 
tende# bgf btffnflrere dWs*edrfca$ 
carefully her broken ankle «u set, 
and when she could be carried into 
the drawingfooa^mdfrft the guests, 
many ^{^hom had cqjne from afar 
to see her and thank her for saving 
;thdg little ones, bow they gathered

constipation, dyspepsia, bilious
ness, sick headache'and all affections 
of the organs of digestion. Price 
25 cerifs. All druggists. ‘K* V'aMV xAtlVih

dressweU, March 28, 1901. 
The T. Milbrtm Go., Limited, 

Toronto, Ont a 
Dear Sirs,—I write to eay that 

' I have used Burdock Blood Bitters 
With excellent results. Last 
spring my daughter got all run 
down and was very thin and 
Weak.

I Her face was covered with red 
spots and^a large boil formed on 
her cheek. I procured 2 bottles 
of B.B.B., and by the time she 
had finished them the spots and 
boll disappeared and she has 
got strong and fleshy again.

I consider B.B.B. the best blood 
medicine known.

MRS. L DAVIDSON.

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Ner
vous Prostration, Loss of Energy, 
Brain Fag; Faint and Dizzy Spells, 
Loss of Memory, Melancholia, 
Listlessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe, Palpitation of the Heart,' 
Anaemia, General Debility, and 
allrtroubles arising from a run-

they Wülhufld you up, make rich 
,Md Weed end give you vim and 
energy.

Price,. 50c. per ■ -
box, or three boxes 
for $1.25, at drug- 
gists, or will be EJ
sent on receipt of 
price by Tbe T. jKr/
burn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont. 1

ENDURANCE.

BY ELIZABETH AKERS
The hot weather is now upon 

us. To havel^nd when she could limp on her 
crutches, bow eagerly everyone rush
'd' forward to tpeel.hei Why, they 
«foui I gU Iv havibi.rn“ h r on 'heir
shoulOc*. yi. C r i.d ti„t ia hi >u, 
for her courage, her beauty, and, 
above all, for her modesty and timi
dity that bad captivated all hearts. 
S^e was just | like a sensitive plant, 
shrinking away from everyone who 
approached her. . L, „■

“ One heart she took captive from 
the first day she made an unsuspect
ed enemy for herself. The captive 
was the heir of .Dacre, the ençmy his 
stepmother'. As yop, said .juif now,

How much tbe heart may bear and 
yet not break I

How much the flesh may suffer 
and not die—

1 question much if any pain or ache 
Of soul or body brings our end 

more nigh.
Death chooses his

Cool Comfort
ALL oven OUR STORE THIS SPRING.

You need one of ourown time ; till that
is sworn

All evils may be borne.
We shrink and shudder at the sur

geon's knife,
Each nerve recoiling from the cruel 

steel
Whose edge seems searching for the 

quivering life ;
Yet to our sense the bitter pangs 

reveal.
That still, although tbe trembling
___flesh be torn,
This also can be borne.
We see a sorrow rising in our way

And try to flee from the approach
ing ill t

We seek some small escape ; we weep 
and pray;

But when the blow falls then our 
hearts are still.

Not that the pain is of its sharpness 
shorn,

But that it cad be borne.
We wind our lives about another

Solid ComfortIf you require NEW FURNITURE 
is here for you at a less price than you can 
for. Send your reoairs to us. HAMMOCKS
MARK WRIGHT 6 CO., LtdMXSOSXZLAITBOTTS . THE WORST OF WEEKS. 

Tbe year had gloomily begun 
For Willie Weeks, a poor man’s 

Sun.
Be was beset with bills and dun 
And. he had very little "*

Mon.
won’t pay my

dues ;
I’ve nothing here but ones and 

Tues.”
A bright thought struck him and be 

•aid:
" Tbe rich Mrs. Gold rocks I will 

Wed.”
But when he paid hia court to her, 
She lisped, and said, “ No

Thur.”
“ Alas I” said he, " then I must die I 
I’m done 1 I’ll drown, 111 burn I’ll

TBE HARD TO PLEASE.
.'/< ; ----------ti:

There ain’t no pleasin’ people on this

We have the best $1.00 
Hammock that it has ever 
been our pleasure to show. 
Large Pillow, strong and

bloomin’ earth below ;
In the meltin’days o’ summer they’re 

hollerin’ fer snow I 
An’ when the

com
fortable, and large enough

snow comes siftin’ 
through the winders o' the sky,

They’re hollerin’ for summer an’ 
weather hot an’ dry 1

IVs this way on the hilltop, it’s this 
way on the plaie ;

“ The crops are gettip* dusty ; good 
Loyd, send down the rain I”

An! whieq the spin is failin’ an’ wea- 
ther’s lookin' rough,

It’s “ Wonder if they’ll drowp us f 
We done bed rain enough ,1”

There ain't no pleasin’ people, no 
matter what you do—

No matter what .good) fortune, they 
growl a lifetime through ;

An* wjifat, they jeave, tibia oonntgy to 
seek the final lot,

Heaven won’t be cool enough for 
them, en’ t'other place too hot,

said he, too. Also Hammocks 
$1.60, 1.75, 2 00, 2.50, 3 
up to 6.00 each.“ She loved you. She told me so 

more than once. She assured me 
that you were aa the kindest of 
daughters to her, and expressed deep 
concern that she could not make 
such provision for your future, before 
her death, as she wished. She had 
only a life internet in her income, 
unless she were to outlive someone, 
in which case she could control a 
large fortune.”

“You surprise me. She never 
alluded to such matters with 
Had she done so, I would have-set

Geo. Carter & Co,
part, he began to doubt bit own feel
ing,' to bayé scruples. flit judgment
_L1Ï— -1-1 “

IMPORTERS.
wga! blinded, perhaps,

He met you. Then be knew he 
had( done well in renouncing bis

rn mercy to

We hold it closer, dearer than our 
own,

Anon it faints and fails in deathly 
strife,

Leaving us stunned and stricken 
and alone ;

But ahi we do not die with those we 
mourn;

This also can be borne.
Behold ! we live through all things— 

famine, thirst,
Bereavement, pain ; all grief and 

misery,
All woe and sorrow ; life inflicts its 

worst
On soul and body—but we can not

fancied vocation He lost hi» heart 
1 to the young convent girl She was 

bard to win a look or smile from (I 
quote his own words), but he had to 
much in his favour, was so manly in
deed, in word, so handsome and 
above all so true,” The nun pttiied. 
Margaret sighed heavily, bpf did not

They found bis gloves, and coat, and 
hat;

Tbe Coroner upon them

Fere all wool Black Worsted Saits $12.00 

Fare all wool Blae Sorgo Saits 10-50

Imported Worsted Saits 8.00

Imported Serge Saits 8.50

Y oath's Blae Serge Saits, sizes 32 to 35,

long pants 6-25

D. A. BRUCE.

1 Milborn’d Heart and Nerve Pill» 
Cure A-SBTnia, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness, W aaknee», Palpitation,
Throbbing, Faint Spells, Dlasineea, 
dr any condition arigiqg from Im
poverished Blood, Djaowjeredj J6f ervea.
n* \R7

speak—“ that he touched hier heart 
in spite of herself, in spite of her re-i 
serve. Then came the treachery. 
When hit ifepnaother learned frptp 
his own lips, that he had asked you 
to become his wife, and that he was 
resolved to have hit own way, she:bed 
recourse to ao act of subtlety wocae- 
than direct falsehood. She made 
you believe he had had an earthly 
love, that you were not his first choieq,

Christmas, who know bow ill deserv
ing I am of the least of God’s mercies, 
will obtain, by your good prayers a 
gift for me, that will more than 
counterbalance loss of eight. You 
know I mean tbe gift of faith.”

We find we 
stocked with

this leads us to »ay| in tbe interest of 
the less robust of our readers, thator Weak'Heart

Though we be sick and tired and 
faint and worn—

Lo ! all things can be borne.
—8. H. Review.

'Pupil—Where is Atoms?- .
Teacher—You mean Athens, John- 

pie. It is in Greece. * ff 
Pupil—No.r I don't meaç Athens 

I mean Atoms, tbe place people get 
tilowfi to in boiler explosions.

“ Sister Christmas was gaging in
tently upon the face now eo soft and 
pensive of the blind woman. Words 
she longed to eay trembled on her 
lips. Bet she hesitated, asking her
self whether it would not be safer to 
defer them till some future time 
Still, the look of resignation, and tbe 
submissive tone of Margaret's last 
words encouraged her to .make tbe 
attempt,

“ Faith wifi come, dear, if you 
only ask for it. Have you aaked for
itr

“ I need it I am worthy, 
gone thus far.”

” Are you not tired. Sh 
cow leave you to rest J’’

“ O, I am strong to-day, Sister, 
and especially now that confession 
has relieved my tired heart.”

The- nan smiled, well oontent. 
“ In that ease yog will allow me, 
your Sister Christmas, you know, to 
review a little the story you have 
just confided to me, and forgive me 
if I tell it eg I heard it, from one 
near and very dear to j»e.”

You heard my

that some other woman had stirred 
his heart and received his vows. You, 
Margaret, have just made clear thç, 
way jp ybiçh two lives were wreck

Blandine of Bettyarpam,
This price is less than 
cost last fall, but we 
have too many on hand 
and they have got to go. 
Send your orders in early

There is no form of kidney 
fronble, frqm a Uagkaohe down to 
Bright’s disease, that Do&u’l gid« 
“— -*•*■ potIptysvfor cure

a bled with any kind 
plipnt, use * Doan's

eeeenger of the Sacred 
Heart)

(American Hi 'lis business sense Was very dense 
He could not rise above it 

For every Bleated time he failed 
He made a failure of it.

If you are
(Continued.) of kidney

» Thus ended my former life, ab
ruptly, sadly, and thus began the 
life you know of—the wasted years, 
thac you have seen gliding into 
eternity, tbe darkness that is only 
the just punishment for them. And 
now, a few words to make clear to 
you, dear Sister, our manner of life 
here, and I have done. Aa you must 
know already, Madame Moore 
bought this place for its beauty. 
Tbe scenery enchanted her. She 
had solitude when she desired it, and 
at any moment could look upon, or 
mingle with the world. She regard
ed what passed here merely as a 
pageant. She looked opon the pil
grimages as upon a play in the 
theatre. They interested her for 
their exterior effects. She did not 
«are for spiritual thing» or subjects. 
To her mind the pilgrimages were 
simply picnics, and she judged the 
serious countenances in the throng, 
those faces that attracted her eye by 
their gravity of expression, aa the 
least happy and most likely the 
worst specimens of the human race. 
She often declared her belief that she 
had been born without a soul, cer
tainly without the faculty of under
standing religion. The philosophy 
of Voltaire, the philosophy of this 
world, that is, ahe understood and 
put into practice. But the philoso
phy of Christianity was a dead letter 
to her. ne world, ahe maintained, 
had bean created for Geaar, and 
heaveriLfor Gnd. If supernatural 
beings or Saints visited it sometimes, 
they were just the eboeen few, and 
imitations of them made hypocrites, 
hypochondriacs and maniacs, if not 
demons. As the heavens would not 
oome down to her, and she could not 
mount on imaginary wings, she was 
oontent to lake the good she could 
out of all that came in her way, and 
to use the natural wit ahe possessed 
in avoiding unpleasant sensations. 
As I could not refute arguments of 
this kind, though I felt their hollow- 
new, I had to he silent, acquiesce, il 
I could, ie all oases show the utmost 
deference for her age, and her ex
treme kindness to me.

" It is true my sudden deception 
made it easy for me to believe evil 
of all the world. While Mrs. Moore 
lived I fancied myself her slave, 
bought and paid for, since she had 
taken me so trustfully ie a desperate 
hour. My allegiance to her never 
faltered, although in the beginning 
I believed I never could, of my own 
free will or choice read, or still lees 
admire, tha works she delighted in, 
and yet iror her death I became 
their willing captive. Her admira- ,

I have

BEER & 80FF| I wae oared of Bronchitis and 
Asthma by MINARD’S LINl- 
MENT.

MRS. A LIVINGSTONE.
' L it 5, P. B. I.

1 was cared of a severe attack of 
Rheumatism- by MINARD’S LINI
MENT..

JOHN MADBR.
Mahone Bay.

. I wae cured of a severely sprained 
leg by MINARDiS LINIMENT.
S * JOSEJUA WYNAOHT.

Bridgewater- . ■ -v-

OCERS

If you want to buy a 
SATISFACTORY pair of '

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything else in the

■ " My story 1 
story !”

“ It is partly yours, dear friend. 
But you have no need to tremble. 
What I beard I wifi repeat even 
more briefly, though more truly, 
than your modesty would suffer you 
to do.”

Margaret’s face,was a study at that 
moment Leaning eagerly forward, 
with parted lips, her great dark eyee 
wide opfsn, almost preathleee from 
surprise, she wae hearing more than 
the mere words of the speaker. She 
wae listening again to the voice 
whose tones had stirred her pulses 
long ago, for now the grey nun is 
unconsciously speaking ip a full, 
clear voice, her natural voice, eOndr-

Papa.—So, Bobby, you’re the pre
sident of your bicycle club. , That’i 
very nice. How did they happen to 
choose you ?
) Bobby.—Well, you see, papa, I'm 

|theerily boy that’s got a bicycle.
Li » '--------- :-------—

Picking the NdMl if a common 
symptom of worina, in children. 
Mothers who suspect their, child is 
| oub]ed with worms should admin- 
!stee Dr. Low’S Pleasant Wôrm

FOOTWEARfairest lady lo the ball! Then I saw 
you, Margaret, fer the first time. J 
singled out at once, and Antotiv Drift*ogled out at once, sod Antony ptff 
his jirma around me, and whispered 
1 She will one day be your sister.’ A 
few hours later yog were ^edfsyed.

line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

'A. E, McBACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN. 

QUEEN STREET-

The,angler sallies forth again,
. ta the brooklet!# shore 
Doth idly lie and fish, and then 

Qpçs Igypo nod flea some more

Antony had a stormy interview with 
our istepmother as soon ai I retired. 
When he was freeto toek you wr the 
bill room, you had : retired for the 
nigl|t. The next morning, you can 
welt believe, was like the day of doom 
to bim? and to trie also,'- ibr we have 
over been aa one, in mindknd heart.” 

thought Madame Dacre severe

We were very
4ir » j., } t^,}>e mi,ltes*

of our bonde, too young *to "remember " 
qur dear mother j and she was indeed

Lt-A 1--- *s± !■_ ---jaüda. - «i

Syrup. It is simpl*, safe and effect- 
ual.: " Price 25 cents.«» - • 1i 1 -«•

by ÎW), 19 sentg STOVti rMEJsr-IA. A. MCLEAN, L.B., 00.
^permitted it to go in as Tapioca Pud- 
din An editor^never knows where 
troublé iX'going,4a rise went.

-------------- ----------------------- '

Burdock Blood Bitters is a
medicine made from roÔts, bai k and 
herbe1, and is the hi- t known remedy 
f.r "dr j j-eia/cç'hjelîmtlou epd bit 
îousnes^ hlq will ejare t»U blood 
diseuRC# fr >m a common pimple to 
the worst scrofulo is «or-.

saw again the form that hade- her #6 
tender a farewell dn that happy 
morning of her life.

“ The nighf of the destruction of 
the convent,” said Sister JUoejla, “ a 
band of young girls came to Dacre 
Hall. Among them, chief among 
them, a beautiful young maiden, the 
pet and pride of the nuns and pupils 
alike, the well beloved of all who had 
the happing#! to fc°9W her. All the 
house was astire on her account. 
Doctors summoned from far, a specia
list from London in great haste even, 
for tbe young girl bad been grievously 
wounded by risking her life over and 
over again to #ayp {Jje little children 
and the sick. Only yrhgn every

Barrister, Solictor, Kotirj,
;So did we all

all kinds of

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

' Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. island.
and Shipping Crockery.:y to bis

Why are we always at it ? 
the largest and most up-to date

Because we have
OAOKAOHM 1 c- 

BA Oft TicketsDlarrhœa, Dysentery, Colic, Show of CrockeryAS«t*gPaif in the PostersOn P. E. Island, and the people know it too. 
' " a special effort to carry the newestlines of

Mother IT» EFFWOTS ME ■ABVKLUMfB, Note HeadsIT ABTS LIKE A •HARM, ec(n3qwo/tj
RELICV ALMOST ISSTAMTAHEOSS.

We take great pleasuiWe take great pleasure in showing our goods and 
would be pleased to have a visit from you,
For value and satisfaction always call on P. E. Is-
I__:-l>—------

-, ----j— w W.-VT
Ing, N-S-r W»te*'#w Jun. l8> rqoi t 
•« In the fall of 189» 1 was troubled 
With a severe pain in the back1, f 
Could scarcely get up out of a chair__ 1 Aa- -- *-- ’r — - -

Letter Heads
Every House should have tt. land’s greatest Crockery Store. Check Books
take no ither, Receipt BooksWii - BNRMIM|lmi sU (To be continued)

Sunnyside, Ghsrlottetown Note of Hand Books

mmmmtm mmnnt

EXT-OF
V/:LO

strawbepi-':


